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2/102 Clyde Street, North Bondi, NSW 2026

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alexander Smith

0283556783
James Ball

0410740349

https://realsearch.com.au/2-102-clyde-street-north-bondi-nsw-2026
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-smith-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/james-ball-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay


Auction Saturday 25th May

Streamlined over three functional levels this stunning versatile home is located in a quiet cul-de-sac renowned as North

Bondi's premium enclave.  With keyless access the lower level features a huge automated lock up garage with internal

access plus an adjoining air conditioned utility room providing space for an office, media, gym or 5th bedroom/teenagers

retreat.The first floor features a fabulous kitchen and open plan living areas stretching through glass bifold doors onto the

timber entertainment deck and through to the North facing lush garden and gas heated swimming pool creating a

seamless flow of indoor/outdoor living.  There is a separate laundry, plus a bathroom and 4th bedroom currently utilised

as a TV/living room.The top level features 3 bedrooms - Master with large ensuite, premium walk in robe and north facing

stone balcony.  Bedrooms 2 & 3 feature extensive built in robes, one has a balcony with district outlook.  Also a 2nd

bathroom with full size bath.- Separate internal well appointed laundry with external access- Parents retreat features

large ensuite, premium WIR plus sun deck balcony- Bedrooms 2 & 3 both with extensive built in robes.- Ducted reverse

cycle zoned air conditioning- Security alarm system, remote front gate control, key pad entry- Alfresco area with

automated vergola, full BBQ & Wok burner, dual built in fridges plus storage- Kitchen features 2 x full ovens, 1 x

convection/microwave oven, gas hob, 2 x dishwashers, 2 door fridge with freezer drawer with ice makerA neutral palette

compliments this lovely home with timber, glass and stone providing that touch of laid back casual living and natural light

throughout.


